
 

ALL INCLUSIVE  
FRIDAY OFFER 

R49 900 
 

Thank you for the opportunity to be able to present this 

amazing offer at only R49 900 ALL INCLUSIVE. This 

offer is only valid for Fridays until December 2018. 
 

Waenhuiskraal  
Office hours:  Ma-Thu (7h00 – 16h00) 

Visiting hours: Weekdays on appointment 
Vry \Sat (9h00 -11h00)without appointment 

Email by info@waenhuiskraal.co.za 
 

www.waenhuiskraal.co.za  
facebook: Waenhuiskraal 

071 911 6880 
 

Terms and conditions 

- Special offer ending 

December 2018 or while 

dates are available. 

- Non-refundable deposit 

of R5 000.00 

- 80-110 Adult quests (if 

more thau 110 quests 

normal cost per person 

will be applicable) 

- Existing clients can’t 

change dates 

Available dates 

Contact office for more 

information or send an email to 

info@waenhuiskraal.co.za 

http://www.waenhuiskraal.co.za/


 

The following is included in this special:  

 

1. Venue hire (Chapel & Reception) until 24:00 

2. Three course meals (Trekker buffet- See menu) 

3. Sparkling wine for all tables 

4. All standard décor under R50 per item included (wide variety to choose from) 

5. Non-alcoholic welcome drinks 

6. Honeymoon suite with large dressing room 

7. One extra guest room (Groom’s dressing room) 

8. Professional DJ for chapel service and reception until 24:00 

9.  Function coordinator 

10. All standard décor of Waenhuiskraal (Tables & Chapel) 

11. Buffet area with décor 

12. Coffee area with coffee and tee 

13. Two barmen until 24:00 

14. Children’s play area with TV and DVD player 

15. Unlimited popcorn as welcome snack 

16. Fairy lights above tables and dancefloor 

17. Wagon wheel lighting over dancefloor 

18. Rustic tables and chairs 

19. Tin plates or white glass plates 

20. Champaign, wine- and beer glasses 

21. Cutlery 

22. Table runners and serviettes  

23. Custom bride and groom table and chairs 

24. Staff to help setup tables and chairs 

25. Waiters  

26. Standard confetti holders  

27. Register table inside chapel 

28. Pulpit 

29. Cake table 

30. Cleaning of the venue  

31. Secure parking 

32. Glass holders for welcome drinks 

33. Horse cart as decor (gift table) 

34. Candy bar cupboard 

35. Old steel bath for water bottles at chapel 

36. Boma with wood 

37. Generator on standby 



 

Photo opportunities: 

 

1.     Antique bench for table photos 

2.     Horsecarts and wagons  

3.     Old Ford wreck in the pond    

4.     Woodlands  

5.     Grass bales, old tractor and trailor 

6.     Piano in the field 

7.     Swings 

8.     Gravel roads 

9.     Grasslands 

10.     Purple door  

 

 

Payments 

 

 

 
 

Payment 1 

        (On signing of contract) 

 

R5 000-00 

 

Payment 2 R10 000-00 (3 months before wedding) 

Payment 3 

       (3 Weeks before wedding) 

Outstanding balance of account +  

R2000 breakage deposit) 


